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Shinedown - I Dare You
Tom: E

Verso

Hello, let me introduce you to
The characters in the show
One says yes, one says no
Decide - which voice in your head you can keep alive

E                        Gb              D,C#m,D,B,A
Even in madness, I know you still believe
E                        Gb              D,
Paint me your canvas so I become
C#m,      D,     B,          A
What you could never be
A                  Dbm       D                           A
I dare you to tell me to walk through the fire
               Dbm      D              B,C#m,D
wear my soul and call me a liar
A                  Dbm       D                           A
I dare you to tell me to walk through the fire
Dbm      D              B,C#m,
I dare you to tell me
D
I dare you to

Hello, are you still chasing
The memories in shadows
Some stay young, some grow old
Come alive, there are thoughts unclear
You can never hide

E                        Gb              D,C#m,D,B,A
Even in madness, I know you still believe
E                        Gb              D,
Paint me your canvas so I become

C#m,      D,     B,          A
What you could never be
A                  Dbm       D                           A
I dare you to tell me to walk through the fire
               Dbm      D              B,C#m,D
wear my soul and call me a liar
A                  Dbm       D                           A
I dare you to tell me to walk through the fire
Dbm      D              B,C#m,
I dare you to tell me
D
I dare you to

solo

Hello
Hello...
A                  Dbm       D                           A
I dare you to tell me to walk through the fire
               Dbm      D              B,C#m,D
Brand my soul and call me a liar
A                  Dbm       D                           A
I dare you to tell me to walk through the fire
Dbm      D              B,C#m,
I dare you to tell me
D
I dare you to

Hello...
Hello...
Dbm      D              B,C#m,
I dare you to tell me
D
I dare you to
Dbm      D              B,C#m,
I dare you to tell me
D
I dare you to

Acordes


